
BANK STATEMENTS.

(OniCUL PCBLTCATIOS.)

NO. 2155.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF TUB

Peoples National Bank
AT BOCK ISH.KD,

In the State of Illinois, at the close of
business September 4, 1900. -

- SXSOrBCZS.
Loans and discount (516,15147
Overdrafts secured and un-

secured 8,339 41
TJ. S. Howls to secure circu-

lation 30.000 00
Bon or. securities, etc 5,000 CO

Uanlvuut -- house, furuiture and
tixtures 64,171 43

Due from National Banks
(not Reserve Agents) 9.281 50

Due from State Banks and
Bankers . 7,eS2 36

Due from approved reserve
agents. 130,4tl4 86

Redemption fund with U.S.
Treasurer (o per cent of
crculatloD) 1.500 00

Total IfeOD.O-- M 42

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid..
National bank note out-

standing. :
Due to btate Banks and

Rankers - 1.46J 13
Due to Trust Companies

and Savlups Bauks 16.5 73
Dividends unpaid 100 000
Individual deposits sub-

ject to check 549,931 24
Demand certificates of

deposit 58.304 t5 609,983 9i

Total 8 k09,024 42

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I
C cntt or UiK K Island. ( as

I. C. llellpenstell. oushier of the above

statement to of the removal of
belief. C. hki.i.ptsti.t.i., Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this Cth
dav of ISAM. K. W SOHOEDE.

(smi. Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

. WILLIAM ROTH.
CHAS. McHCOH.
C. MARSHALL. 1

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION.)

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF THE

Dnrir DonV o" S1--- 50

is larceny vice uc-- heavy load
at He Is to Have stolen m. crue hill. It

State of before sold at th nnn nmm
Miss Tne

for the state of Illinois to law,
RESOCRCKS.

Loans and discounts..
Other bonds and

Inc. premiums
Other real estate

owned bv
Due from State Banks

and Backers
cash on

Gold coin
b. Silver coin

certificates....
National cur-
rency

d. tencer and
treasury nots.e Fractional cur'cy.

Nickels and cents
Total..

oo
420

1,975

3.180 00

1,93
23 34

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in. . S 00
Undivided less

exDenses and
Paid 199,818 73

T- - vldnd
deposits, sarisffs 2,165.786 99

ueriLUCates 22S,Gb2 Hi
to other banks.

state banks

STATE

20.4CO

20.273 45

30,000 00

2,2.t5,4S5 06

90.600 00

83

322.6C0 69

26 31

uue
husD. bankers

oasa
Savings bank, solemnlv swear that the
above statement to best of

and belief.
1. Cashier.

Snbscrbed sworn to before me thisaay of isS.
LSKALJ W. G. JOHNSTON.

Wotary

LEGAL

KxeeotorM utit.
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'r,-l,J-

f-

Rock!
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saidmane immediate under

Itock througn

the!
ISeai filled

Rock
Circuit Court,county. 1906.unancery.

Albert Ilereen,
Dement, Marian

Amelia Esther Demeni,
Dement, Ie-rne- it,

Dement. Anna
unknown heirs

cnaries uement. un-
known devisees

Eliza
unknown helps devisees

deceased.
Sarah unknown

deceasedClara Grove? Martin, un-
known

unknown ownerowners following-
estate, halfsouthwest

ouarter quarter sec-
tion township nineteen

fourth
Roc islandstate Illinois.

named defendants,
unknown heirs deviseesDement, deceased, unknown heirs

de-
ceased, heirsMyra Richards, Rich-ards, Sarah Bryant, heirs

Jennie
unknown

devisees Medad deceased. Me-
dad Martin unknown

described
to-w- it: The eastquarter

southeast quarter
seven. nineteennorm, ranpe fourthmeridian.

Affidavit
been filed office

said court, hereby'
above

filedcourt against
said court,said

cause
next court,
held
county

which andplace plead, answer
complaint.

Dated Rock Island. I1L,
190G.

Court.Murphy Witter, complainant's
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Hency

they
thoroughly,

Stole Lead. Keams j aBOUl
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and Cedar these laKen.
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Dr.
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administration a and Albert
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convention held Dav-- 1 gates, who representing the -- local
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eo,ooooo sented the convention. They biggest history order.
9 administration Davenport has been the next
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preme convention shall held
190S.

their

upon
from their

bath.

Here.
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llVMv STATEMENTS.

(Official Publication.)

TIIK

Savings
ROCK

.$3,699,959 Illinnois.
tcmtxT, made auditor
public riicounts.pursuant

RESOrKCKS.
Loans l.lbo.SM

including
Other bonds

including

rurnllure
Z,'V.W bnks... 16J.318
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cashier Island ICbecks
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135.713

SUver
Silver
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Treasury Notes
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cy,

LIABILITIES.
TZ'l?. tx'TU.t0r !?st wi,1,.an,i Capital Stock 1100,000

cnulvldea .fronts.expenses
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THE CONDITION

OF THE

State Bcnk
AT ISLAND.

State before the commence-
ment of business the 5th

19oti, as made to the auditor
of accounts, for the state ofpursuant to law. K '

731. 113 21
Overdrafts 7,840 OU

uanKiDK House
Due from National

Hanks 398.037 78
jjuc irom sidle tautland
Checks other cash

items
Collections In
cash hand:

a. Gold Coin
Treasury

certificates
to. Silver Com
c. National Bank
d.

00

00

on

Currency 25,000
ieeai 'lenuer andTreasury Not- - s.

Cur-
rency. Nickelsana Cents

Total
LIABILITIES.

Stock K200.000
hnrpmi 100,000

fronts,
Tad...., 18.42131

Dividends unpaid
Demand Deposits, In-

dividual 658.638
Deposits,

Cashiers' check
to banks.

Banks

Total
State Countv

Jones

(1,183,384

16J,48

(35.113

I.67S.H11
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REPORT

Illinois,
Sep-te'mb- er.

Discounts..!

Transit.

Capital

expenses

Demand

Bankers

Illinois.

1.310,697

resi-
dence

grand marshal.
being

Oratory

Chicago
National Dran,

thrown

"Bogus" damages

Rose;

Martin,

rrevidiug for tbe sending of books to
the schoofc. The result of the
discussion was a decision to try the
experiment in two of the outlying
fcchccls

RIVER RIPLETS.
and were

jort The J. S. and St. Paul
went north.

The stage of water was 5.S0 all

A slitrht fallinsi in-th- e Mis--

Transfer
company fined

Covin
island.

Illinois,
comniit- -

county

than

Eclipse Columbia George Kimmerling arranged
today.

RIVER FORECAST.
tendency

have

city.

from all railroads entring
I extent territory.

BULLETIN. a a third
Flood Rain- -

24th.
St. Paul 14 7.2 0.2

Wing 14 5.0' 0.3
Reds Landing 0.3
La 12 0.7 0.0
Prairie du Chien.lS 7.3 0.0
Dubuque 18 7.2 0.1
Le Claire 10 4.4 0.0
Rock Island 15 5.S 0.0
D. Rapids 8 3.0
Keokuk 15 C.l
St. 30 9.0 0.1
Memphis 33 0.2

...10 G.4 0.0

0

J. M. SHERIER, Local Forecaster.
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WAS BALD SIX YEARS.

Three rVUnths of the New Scientific
Treatment Restored His Hair.

Baldness ' is caused by dandruff,
which is caused by a germ. Kill the
germ and it is almost certain that hair
will grow again, if the follicle has not
been totally destroyed. Xe!s Peterson
of Lime Spur, Mont., says: "I had
been bald for six years, and had tried
all kinds of 'cures' but without any
benefit whatever, until I tried Herpi-cid- e.

Nov. 1G, 1S99, I began using
Herpicide, and in three months a fine
growth of hair covered by head com-
pletely." Ask your druggist for Her-
picide. Everybody can have luxuri-
ant, glossy hair, if Herpicide is used
thoroughly. Take no substitute. Sold
by leading druggists. Send 10c in
stamps for sample to The Herpicide
company, Detroit, Mich. T. H. Tho
mas, special agent.

It's the only medicine known that
penetrates into every organ of the
body and stays there. It's the best
tonic in the world Hollister's Rocky
muuuuuii tea. tea or taDiets,
cents. T. H. Thomas' pharmacy.
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Furs! Furs! Furs!
THE BEST

LARGEST IN

STOCK, AND

THE WEST.

FURS OF ALL DESCRIPTION.....
FURS MADE AND REMODEL-ED-.

ALL GOODS GUARAN-

TEED. FULL STOCK GLOVES
4 i

AND FUR CAPS.

IE I
The Furrier,

1619 Second Avenue.

IffflUAYl
I can sell you either a new or klltrhtlv

osed Steinway for about the'price ofaa ordinary instrument. Let mequote you figures nnd, show you some
magnificent examples. lean sell oneasy monthly installments, same as
cash , "when desired. , Address,

L. C. FINCH,
P. 0. Bex 355, - ROCK ISLAND, fLL
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Lots
When you buy a lot for a home, price and terms are not tbe
only points to be considered. Convenience of location is
highly desirable convenience to car lines, to business dis-

trict, to churches, to hose house In case of fire.

If you can get all these advantages, together with mod-
erate price and easy terms, then you have a bargain.

We have that kind of a proposition to offer.

On Fourteenth street, between Eleventh and Twelfth av-
enues, are several good building lots, 40x140 in size. About
half of them are east front. ' All of them will have cement
sidewalks inside of a month. They are only two blocks from
the Long View car line, eight blocks from the hose house,
and 11 blocks from the postofflce.

Prices are low very low. They can be bought for a small
amount of cash down and the balance on easy payments.

If you are interested, better look them over at once.
They won't last long.

HOUSES.

Terms

A neat, seven-roo- cottage on Thirty-sevent- h street, near
Elm street car line; lot COxllo; lots of shade and fruit; con-
venient to school house $1,853
A seven-roo- m cottage, near Thirteenth avenue and Twenty- - "

fifth street; city water; big lot $1,900

An eight-roo- m modern house on Thirteenth avenue, near
Tenth street; lot 40x130; will sell on easy terms; a snap
at $2,000

A two-stor- y house on Second avenue, near Ninth street; rents
for $20 per month; GO-fo- front $2,200
A modern five-roo- m cottage on Fourteenth street; bath, fur-
nace, etc.; only two years old; east front $2,600

Modern house: bath, electric light, furnace, cement
walks, four blocks from business center of town $2,500
Six-roo- cottage, Just being completed, located on Ninth
street; lot 92x114; a drilled well 98 feet deep on place. Will
be sold on easy payments $2,400
A new six-roo- modern cottage, near Twenty-secon- d street
and- - Twelfth avenue; complete in every detail; cash or easy
terms, only $2,500
A. modern seven-roo- m house on Thirtieth street, near Sev-
enth avenue; east front; lot COxl&O; room on lot for another
house; paving all paid for $3,200
An investment on Third avenue; brings in 10 per cent; lot
80x140 ;two tenant houses; price has been reduced to. $3,300 .

A nine-roo- m house on Twenty-nint- h street, near Seventh ave-
nue; modern throughout; five years old $3,300
An elegant cottage on Fourteenth street; nix nxims; hot wa-
ter heat; up-to-da- in every particular; an Ideal 1itil
home $3,300
A modern seven-roo- m brick house at Fourth avenue and
Eleventh street; lot 80x80; faces east; room on lot for an-

other house $3,500
A splendid bargain on Fourteenth street ; a new two story
house of seven rooms; modern throughout, cement walks;
big east front $3,600

If you don't see what you want in the above list, ask ua
for more. We have hundreds of houses listed.

Schreiner Hubbard,
FIRE INSURANCE. MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL ESTATE.

1801 1-- 2 Second Avenue. Upstairs.
" ' Old Phone 702Y

Dainty Wall Coverings

Aa shown by sample rolls In our exhi-

bition and salesroom, give every' evi-

dence of excelling past seasons ln ev-
ery desirable way. Richness, harmo-
nious blending of colors and figures,
strength and excellence of the paper
stock Itself all commend our wall pa-
pers to you. Another commendation Is
our prices, which are the lowest in the
city. .

Paridon 7all Paper Co
419 Seventeenth Street


